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No. 3215. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND NORWAY RELATING TO A SPECIAL
PROGRAM OF FACILITIES ASSISTANCE FOR MUTUAL
DEFENSE. OSLO, 7 MAY 1954

I

The AmericanA mbassadorto theNorwegianMinister for Foreign A flairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 314

Oslo, May 7, 1954

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to recentdiscussionsbetweenrepresentativesof our
two Governmentsconcerninga special program of facilities assistanceby the
Governmentof the United Statesto the Governmentof Norwayto be carriedout
in accordancewith the principlesand conditions set forth in the Mutual Defense
AssistanceAgreementbetweenour two Governments,dated January 27, 1950,2
assupplementedby an exchangeof notesdatedJanuary8, 1952,’ and suchother
applicable agreementsas may be in force betweenour two Governments. The
purposeof this programis to increasethe capacityof Norwayto producepropellants
and explosives, such increasedcapacity being urgently neededfor the mutual
defenseof the North Atlantic Treaty~countries.

Asaresultof thesediscussions,the following understandingswerearrived at

(1) The Governmentof Norway undertakesthat in connection with the facilities
assistanceto be furnishedby the United States

(a) It will not discriminate in the saleof propellantsandexplosivesagainstany North
Atlantic Treaty country in termsof the pricecharged,the quality madeavailable,
delivery dates,or in any other manner.

1 Cameinto forceon 7 May 1954 by the exchangeof thesaid note,.
2 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 80, p. 241; Vol. 157, p. 366; Vol. 178, p. 388, and

Vol. 223, p. 326.
~ United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 179, p. 185.
‘ United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 34, p. 243, and Vol. 126, p. 350.
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(b) It will maintain the additional facilitiesmadeavailable throughUnited Statesassist-
ancesothat theywill be in a condition to producepropellantsandexplosivespromptly
when they may be required; but pendingsuch time, equipmentfurnishedby the
United Statesandsuchadditionalfacilities maybe usedfor other purposes,provided
suchusewill not interferewith the readyavailability of suchequipmentandfacilities
for the productionof propellantsand explosives.

(c) It will furnish all of the land,buildings, equipment,materials,andservicesrequired
for theadditionalproductionfacilities, exceptfor theequipmentandtechnicaladvice
to be furnished by the Governmentof the United States, and will take whatever
measuresarerequiredto accomplishthe increasein productionfacilities envisagedin
the program.

(2) It is mutually understoodthat theappropriationof fundsby the United States
Congressfor the Facilities AssistanceProgramwas for the purposeof assistingin the
creationof anetaddition to Europeanammunitionproductioncapacity. In furtherance
of this purpose,the Governmentof Norway undertakesthat, in addition to the new
facilities provided for hereunder,it will maintainor causeto be maintainedin useable
condition a total productioncapacityfor propellantsandexplosiveswhich shall be not.
lessthantheaggregateof thatnowexistingandthatalready programmedfor construction
in Norway, whetherunder private or public ownership.

(3) The undertakingsin Paragraph1 (b) and in Paragraph2 with respect to the
maintenanceof facilities is subjectto theunderstandingthat should changedconditions
make continuedcompliancewith this undertakingeither unnecessaryas a matter of
defenseor unfeasible, the Norwegian Governmentmay, after consultation with the
United StatesGovernment,modify this undertakingto accordwith suchchangedcon-
ditions.

(4) The Governmentof the United Stateswill, subjectto the termsandconditions
of any applicableUnited Stateslegislation, furnish to theGovernmentof Norway such
productionequipmentand technicaladvice as may be mutually arrangedas provided
in paragraph(5) hereof.

(5) In carryingout the facilities assistanceprogram,our two Governments,acting
throughtheir appropriatecontractingofficers, will enterinto supplementaryarrangements
covering the specific projects involved, which will set forth the nature and amounts
of thecontributionsto be madeby theGovernmentof theUnited StatesandtheGovern-
ment of Norway, the descriptionand purposeof the facilities to be established,and
other appropriatedetails. Such arrangementsmay include provisions for the procure-
ment from theGovernmentof Norway undertheoffshoreprocurementprogramof equip-
mentto befurnishedby theUnitedStatesGovernment,andthetransferof suchequipment.
to theGovernmentof Norway in accordancewith theprovisionsof theMutual Defense
AssistanceAgreement.

I proposethat if theseunderstandingsmeet with the approvalof theGovern-
ment of Norway, the presentnote and your note in reply shall be consideredas
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constitutinga confirmationof thesearrangementspursuantto Article I, Paragraph
I of the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreementbetweenour two Governments.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

L. Corrin STRONG

His ExcellencyHalyard M. Lange
RoyalNorwegianMinister for ForeignAffairs
Oslo

II

The NorwegianMinister for ForeignA flairs to the AmericanAmbassador

MINISTERE ROYAL DES AFFAIRES ETRANGERES

Oslo,7thMay, 1954
Excellency,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof your Excellency’snoteof to-day’s
datewhich readsasfollows:

[SeenoteI]

In reply I havethe honourto confirm that the provisionsset forth in the said
note are acceptableto theNorwegianGovernmentand that theyagreewith your
proposalthat your note andthis reply shall constitutean agreementbetweenour
two Governmentson this subject,whichshallenterinto force on the dateof this
note.

Accept, Excellency,the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

Halyard LANGE

His ExcellencyMr. L. Corrin Strong
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Etc., etc.,etc.
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